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GREAT BRITAIN AND FRANCE. 

The strain''il relationship now in 
evidence between Great Britain and 
France emplus.zes the fact that the be 
ginning of an vlier great controversy 
is at hand and that a strenuous effort 
is being made t > embroil this country 
in the controversies of Europe. What 
o’uer const rue* on can lie based upon 
the atle join* ,*•ply made by Premie* 
Baldwin v:h’n he makes the basis of 
an agreement tlie amount due by this 
country to the United States of Ameri- 
ca? 

France has occupied the RuhV Vai 
ley and has » cn unable bo make it a 

paying proposition due, ot course u 
the passive r- ststance policy of Gei 
many, which r. untry Is virtually pay- 
ing the German popnla*iou to remain 
idle. The condition is closely to th it 
evident i\i Cu-':., dur'ng th^ occupation 
of that Islard by Spain. With the 
lluhr in the hands of the French Re- 
public, the G i man Government is un 

able to meet is obligations to eithe» 
France or the < rber allies. 

It is on thi' account that the other 
countries including Italy and the neu 

tral ones havt b* gun to form whr* 
will result in ; radically new alliance.*. 
Tie remarkable part of the whole busi 
uess is the j<.fatal of France and Bel* 
glum to submit the quotations at issue 
to the League of Nations for settle- 
ment. It is evident that som,e agree- 
ment must Ik reached as suggested by 
the United- States for the ascertaining i 
lust what Germany will be able to pay 
in the way of eparations. 

As the m<»*ter now stands, a condi- 
tion of unrod exists throughout the 
civilized world and money values cau-| 
"ot be stabilized. France is now sup 
p rting an enormous standing army, 
which organization threatens the pence 
of the civilized world. Just wliat econ 
uniic pressure (an be brought about to 
cause France to change its- pos'tion is 
the question. Belgium which, hither- 
to has been : n ally of Great Britain 
is now pr,.ri i; ally linked up witn 
France. Tl.e foil in the value of the! 
Freneh ami Belgian franc is an indica- 
te that Gien* Britain is undermining 
values by its j resent policy. 

France ruined the German mark 
and Great E-rituin and, its asso.’i- 
aUos may scer be in a position to under 
mine the value ct the money of its 
"cross chain: 1" neighbors. 

THE NEW PRESIDENT. 

The feel n^' reems to be general '.o! 
give the distinguished occupant of the 
White Hous'1 •. chance to formulate 
h.ls policies. i* is true that he is now 

engaged, m >he delicate task of carry- 
ing oat of h * predecessors policies 
whether thev meet his approval, unre- 

servedly or not. St 11, he must necessai 
lly sooner or later assert himself, for 
he is a statesman of firm conviction* 
ntid set police, of his own. From pas*, 
records, it s*r,ns only fair that he 
should be g ven a four year term of 
his own, in w.,.< b to carry out his own 

policies foi tbt good of the nation. 
If the V*’hi<- House occupant substi 

tutes firmne ;or a vacillat ng policy* 
l>e may arou*o a storm' of protest 
whLcb will b followed by a submit, 
the like of v;;»cb has never been ac- 
corded to any one but Theodore Hoose 
veil. New England is now in posset, 
sion of the government, so to speak 
and we are of the opinion that it wT, 
endeavor tc c^i v out the higher itfeals 
of that section of the country, Heren 
fore, its state*;’)', n have been forced to 
take orders fr m other sections of the 
country. lath-— ;han give them. TV; 
country neemu to have a "craze" f >.• 

elevating ord’nary men to high posi- 
tions, for wbi.h they are neither suit 
fed nor fitted Men of ability pref?i 
private l.fe m i they are enjoying a-i 
much of It a* possible, during th-j 
time that t c, *re not being hounded 
by the "Dep --tmmt cf Injustice.” 
; 

MR. HL/FHT’h APPOINTMENT. 

The narn ;■« hy President Calvir 
OoUdge of ex P'ngressman C Raerom 

Slemp as his secretary has caused a 

downright sen rat ion in this State. 
T!.e probability or possibility of such 
au appointment b^ud not been hinted. 
Tins distingc'shed Virginian fs one of 
the best posted politicians in this coun 

try and ontoyed the absolute confi- 
dence pf th* late President Warren G. 
Harding. Practically every wish of his 
stems to have been respected by thut 
late Chieftain. 

Just whut effect his close relation- 
ship with the present Chief Executive 

w^ll have upon southern conditions, to 

far as it r«d»*es tb our people is prob- 
lematical We have been of the opin- 
ion that Mr. Slemp has learned much 
in recent years and his influence for 
good will yet he seen and appreciated 
by many of his most relentless critics. 
As a Virginian we are necessarily 
pleased over \he appointment of r. 

representative fiom this State. Mr. 
Slemp is approachable and wo are of 
the opinion -' ill now reflect thte funda- 
mental attitude of the groat statesman j 
In the White House, wbom lie lias been 

1 

selected to soj\e. 

-y- 

OKLAHOMA GOYKRXOR ACTS. 

It is the ir .1 y of fate that the law- 
less element.) in the Southland should 
now be visit irg their vengeance upon 
people of tli^ir own color. Kven th» 
Ku Klux Klin has become a menace 

and a scourge :o leading white cltidens 
who have pe fit to differ with the 
Leaders of that powerful organization 
Vue following report explains itself: 

Oklahoma C.t>, Okla., Aug. 13.—Gov 
ernor J. C. Walton,, late today Issued 
proclamation placing the city of Tulsa 
under martial law. The city goes under 
the rule of the military at G A. M. to 
morrow. Guard units from Oklahoma 
City and Okmulgee were ordered :i 

proee. d to Tube 
Issuance of thi proclamation follow 

ed flogging of Nathan Hantman, ot 
Tulsa Friday n.ght. 

Hantman cn'lod at the Governor’s 
office today and was in conference with 
Aidrlek Blake, executive counsellor. 
The martial lr.w order was promulgat- 
ed Immediately after Hantman told 
his story. 

All civilian?, must he off the streets 
by 11 P. M. and may not appear agn*n 
untijl G A. M., without permit* it wa4- 
announced. 

The order will not affect the courts 
or other departments of the civil go'»- 
ernment with the exception of the po- 
lice .and the sheriff’s office, Counaollor 
Biake said. 

Governor Walton, who is resting at 
Sulphur, telephoned Blake Instruc- 
tions to Issue the martip-l-law proclamn 
tion. * • 

“We Intend to go to the very hot. 
tom of the Tulsa situation Counsel- 
or Blake said tifter his telephone con 
versation with the Governor. 

“The Hantncan whipping is only one 
of a serirs thit have been reported to 
the Governor’s office. 

Other counties may he placed under 
martial law if reports of similar moh 
outrages continue to come In, it was 
stated A re«*nt whipping at King- 
fisher Is being investigated it was stil l 
It was stated howeveij. that there ap 
peared to be no limned fate necessity o? 
sending troop? there, j 

Once troops are in control at Tulsa 
ar Investigation will ho made, not 
only into the Hantman whipping, but 
also into genoml conditions prevailing 
in the city, i« was understood. 

This is an i'idication that lawless- ! 
ness has CaCo.'mI Its limits and that j the majesty of tlite law is being in vote ; 

ed to curb its power and to restrain its 
further oporo.tcn. The outlook has 
been dark, bvt this migration of color- 
ed people to other sections of the 
country is having its effect. Justice 
h :s b^en a st.,i’ger in many portions 
of the Southland for many years an? 

it may ho that the dov oof peace may 
yet f nd a redi ng place where outrag 
es and lawless pr act toes have been 
noted for a ha.f century or more. 

PICKENS’ “PSYCHOLOGY 
OF GARVEYISM.’ 

The eculiarM'Cfc of the Marcus Gar 
voy movement are British West Indian 
rather than American, according tu 
William Pickens Field Secretary of 
th Nat'onal Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Colored People, writing 

| n the August number of “The Forum” 
(3f>4 Fourth Avenue! New York City.) j 

“Tire West Indian blacks whom Gar 
t ve/ found in New York.” says Mr. j 
| Pickens “were the first to he moved ] 
.bv the idea of entire racial separate- 
ness even to the- absurd extent of hav- 

| ing a cent incut assigned to a color—a 

j coiidUi* 11 which commercial interde- 
pendence and scientific Intercomrauni 
cation make impossible. The American 
Negro i*- physically and constitution- 
ally a part of his country; the West 
Indian Negro Is physically separate 
and subjected bv a subtle benevolent 
caste feeling. J iso other differences in 
these group complexes explain Garvey- 
ifin; tfct* Aririran Negro Is used to 

j the theory an to more or less of ti.e 
practice o" democracy ad canality; 

| vhilj the West Indian Negro has be,*H 
j hearing of ‘lords and ladles,’ titles, 
oidcr? nobilities. 

“If American Negroes lind planned 
'b*- ‘Republic v Africa wre would hejn 

I n' thing ot ‘Kntghits and Ladies of 
Ltblopla.’ ‘Knights Commander of t!ie 
Nile.’ ‘Pukes of Uganda ‘Sir’ this and 
Sir’ that. Those are the reactions of 

Hi* BrPitah substratum.” 
Mr. Pickens further refers to the 

West Trdtsn division betw-en bla-k 
end l!gbt-skir;i(d Negroes, which Gar 
voy unsuocesslully attempted to use in the Un <cd States. 

—Rond The Planet and keep in- 
f rmed in racial matters. t 

FULTON NOTES 
Last Sabbath we had great time# 

{t Calvary, but there Was a great 
falling off in attendance. 

At 11:30 A. M. our Pastor deliv- 
ered a powerful sermon. Text, “I 
know whom I believe." We werel 
glad to have in our mi dm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Jonee. of Philadelphia, 
accompanied by Mr. 8co.1t, of Rich 
mond and Mrs. Mary Gray of Nor- 
folk. 

3:30 P. M. The fourth anniversary 
service of the Willing Workers Ben- 
eficial Club No. 1 was heild at Cal- 
vary. Rev. Cobbs preached the ser- 
mon. Remarks by Mr. B. L. Morton 
the president and Mrs. I*oul^e WH- 
Gnms ach'd as jn stress of ceremonies 
Deacon James Cores delivered the' 
welcome addles*. 

8:30 P. M. We listened, to a ser- 

finon from Rev. Cv B. Jefferson. 
Miss Lavinla Yutes and Mr. George 

Booker were united in the bonds of 
holy wedlock last Sunday night at j 
the residence of Mrs. Mattie Roysters 
"iii Rev. C. A. Cobbs officiating, j Mr. Frank Jeter. Miss Alma Logan 
and Rev. C. B. Jefferson of Mt. Cal- ! 
vary Sunday School will leave Tues- ! 
day for Chr> tiansburg to attend the 
Sunday School Convention. 

Rev. Cobbs conducted a successful 
revival at Bright Hope Baptist 
Church, Trovillians, in Louisa Co., 
Rev A. H. Gaines, pastor. They had 
14 conversions, including Brother 
Jacob Johnson 83, years of age. 
The church voted to have the rever- 
end come back next year and con- 
duct services for them. 

Mrs HaXtie B. Hackett. 923 Or- 
leans Street left Mond,ay to spend 
two weeks vacation visiting her 
friend, Mra, Nettie Linear in Dur- 
ham, N. C. 

Tomorrow at Calvary: 11:30, A 
special sermon by the pastor. 3:?0, 
Organization sermon of the Fathers 
and Mothers Beneficial Club, No. 1. 
S:30, We aro expecting to have a 

great time at Calvary. 
Revival services begin at Second 

Bothcl BapL&r. Church. 

RISING MT. ZION NOTES. 

The progress of the Sunday School 
1 

Is of such that it is necessary to speak ! 
of it occasion? J’y so that you may 
know of the gieat work the Supt. Mr. 
A. WbBte is doing. Our prayers go 
with for the continuance of this good 
work. 

Our Sunday morning service wa* 
woll attended, the pastor preached a 
wnderful sermon that stirred deeply 
the hearts of every one preset. 

Don’t forget tho Wednesday night 
prayer service. 

Vls'lors in town are extended n, 

hearty welcome to worship wit hus. 

Please visit tho sick. 
Sunday School Picnic to Riverside 

Pprk. Monday August 20th. 

Tfcfi marriage of Miss Edna Eugertha 
German of this city and Mr. Albert 
Jones of Baltimore was solemnised 
Wednesday morning August 1st) at 

[the parsonage of Rev. Archiard Moore 
t In Oakland. Md. After the wedding the 
1 bridal party was royally entertained 
at the Imperial Hotel of Oakland anil 
at the home of Mrs. Hattie Brooks ot 
Manheim. W. Vo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will reside in 
Manheim until the first of December. 

Mrs. Ophelia Markins Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Edna Jones of Man 
bteim. W. Va. 

N A A C F AIDS IN BOK 
$100,ooo PEACE PLAN. 

The National Association for the Ar! 
vancement of Colored People. 69 Fifth 
Avenue, New York C ty is one of tha 
organizations cooperating with the 
i’o’icy Committee of ttye American 
Committee of the American Peace 
Award and today forward'd a sum 
mery of tire conditions govern‘pig the 
allotment of the ?100.000 prize estuh- i 
lished by Mr. Edward W. Bok. 

Too Award ronsistw of one prize rf j 
$100 000 ad addition four prizes of 
$"> 000 ee^h, half of each prize to bo 
paid when .;he winning peace plan fr 
chosen by the Comm'tteo the other 
half *f and when tire plan is adopted bv 
the Unit d States Senate. 

The winning plan must enable thn 
|T>n't.od States «o do its share towara 
preserving world peace without coir- 
mitrting this country to participation 
in any fore'gn war 

The total number of words allowed 
for any plan is not to exceed 5 000. A 
summary of not exceeding 500 words 

; must accompany every plan. Each con 
testnftt may submit one plan only. 

Manuscripts must be typewritten on 
on sido f paper only. not rolled. Thjpy 
-hon'd "ot lie accompanied by letters, 
must, no- he s'ened. Each manuscript 
must have attached to ft a plain soil- 
ed envelope containing the uarpo an i 
address of the author. 

All plans must be in the hands of 
the Ameiican Peace Award 342 Madi- 
son Avenue. New York City on or he ! 
fore November 15, 1923. 

OPPOSES KU KLUX KLAN 
MEETING IN DELAWARE. 

itepr' sontativeg of Delaware branch- 
es of tbe National Association for tire 
Advancement of Colored People re 
ccntly appe rd before the WilminKtor. 
C ty Council to protest against a.ny per 
mission being given to the ku klr* 
klnn to I.old meetings in that city. 

Lotii-- A. Redoing, President of the 
Wilmington N. A. A. C. P.. read i 
statement beforfc the C ,ty Council ask 
ing that the klan be forbidden to hold 
a »reposed meeting on the slops of the 
Municipal Bu lding and warning that 
riotous acts might be provoked by such 
a meeting. 

On tJrc committee ass sting Mr. Red 
ding wie: Rtr.ncho W. Stabb*. Vice 
president Wl'mington Nt A. A. C. P : j Adee O. Baldwin. Secretary; Alice Dun 

* 

barNel*on, Chairman Executive Cc.m- 
mitee: md. Robert J. Nelson Cbn r 
man Grievance Committee. 

PRINTER WINS PROMOTION. 

(Pr«ato« News Service) 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 17.—There has 

been a lot or talk about tho Negro not 
getting a chance, but this has been re- 
cently disproved by the promotion of 
John L Clark, who set out 14 years ago 
to become one of tbfc best Negro print- 
ers in the country. Mr. Clark worked 
in the shops by day and attended 
school at night studying the art and 
science cf the printing craft. He learn 
ed tho tiade from printer’s devil to as- 
sistant layout mau, both by practice 
and theory. He was content to v/ork1 
hard urd study fitting himself and 
perfecting his knowledge of the print 
ing craft without complaining about 
tine odds inrainst him on account of his 
cotor. j 

He told a reporter of Oils service 
that: "l never Belt it Just or even fair 
to tho vhite man to complain thut he 
dors not give the Negro a chance. I 
knew that 1 did not know enough 
about pr'uting to demand a job in a 
first class shop; but when I was satis 
fied that I knew my trade thoroughly 
I mado application for a job in the best 
shop in Pittsburgh. They needed a 
pi inter and told that they w’ould give 
me a jcb. I was given a very difficult 
p ece of work. I noticed that thle man- 
ager smiled when it as handed to m*-* 
Alter I had been with tills concern for 
•' veral months one of the foremen 
told me tlinA tb^y had expected me to 
be like most Negroes, not fully prepar- 
ed. I an. still studying for as long ns 
a man is a printer he must study to 
k"ep a*'; east with the fine points cf 
(he craft. I am also making a special 
study of advertising.” 

He f nally admitted that among his 
clients wore the Strait-Tex Chemical 
Compat y, and then handed me some 
of the recent literature and advertise 
ments lie had produced Per them. Thov 
were cc-itainly master-pieces of nrt- 
prinMng. 

SHARON CHURCH) SERFICES. 

August 19,17 Location: Corner of 
Leigh and First Streets. 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School Pew Rnl 
ly for Missions and Education. 

11:25 A. M. Sermon by the pastor: 
Subject: "Prayer.” 

3:30 P M. Anniversary Magnol i. 
Beneficial Club No. 1. 

8:15 P. M. Anniversary Independent 
Benevolent Cup of Cold Water No. 1 

Monday, August 20th. Annual Picnic 
of Sunday School to Stop 12. Peters- 
burg Turnpike. 

FINAL REPORTS. 
Final reports, of contributions to our 

Organ Roily Fund will be called, for 
Sunday. Each captain of our rally teams will render whatever additions’ 
reports are on hand so that a complete 
report of -the entire rally may be 
ki.own. Our friends—both individuals 
and organizations—are thanked for the 
deep interest shown in our program of !<srvice. Success in Qodfs work requir- es a clear recognition of the message that came to Zerubbabel: "Not bv 
might, nor by power' but by my spirit, 
^a-th the Lord of Hosts.” This truth 
■ p applicable in our lives today. We 
we.come ynu u> our services at anv 
and all times. Rev. R; H. Johnson, B B., Pastor, W. L. Johnson, Cherk. 

POLICE CHIEF IS FINED 
FOR SHOOTING MAN. 

(Prwton New* Service) 
Durham, N C„ Aug. 16.—William 

Hester, who was shot, some w'ueks ago lw Police Chlief W. F. Dody. was tried 
in the recorder^ court last Thursday 
morning on a gambling charge and 
was acquitted. At the time of the 
.‘'■•v oting, police announced that lies 
tei was flushed, from a gambling game in the Hayti section of (his city, that 
be ran In an attempt to escape. 

Chief Dody, according to a warrani 
issued at department headquarters. 
snot Hester during the chase. After-! 
wards the chief claimed that ho 
thought Hester was another Negro.J 

jio is wanted by the police depart- ment. Dody waa f.ned $10 and cost, bv 
the recorder ca a charge of shootinL Hester 

DISCHARGED PASTOR 
SUES F0R HIS SALARY. 

(Prevtnn N«w* Sen (.«.) 
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 17.—The R, y. 

Dr. T. H. Boyd, alleges that he has 
been damaged; to the extent of $5,000 by the Memphis and Jackson C. M. E. 
church conference by being fired from 
the assignment of looking afhr the 
spiritual welfare of the Moscow Tenn 
c.rcuil. In his bill filed last Wednes! 
day morning Rev. Boyd caarges that 
hu -s a regularly ordained minister 
and that he was assigned to the Mos 
cow circuit by Bishop E. Cottrell in 
December 1922 for a term of one 
/car but tHat. be was discharged c-r 
fired" by Presiding Elder Bell in 

•Tune 1923. In addition to the financial 
loss. Rev. Boyd claims that his reputa- tion as a minister of the Gospel has 
been damaged ami he asks therefore 
for the punitive damages so that the 
conference will not be so apt to injure others in the same manner 

12-YEAR OLD BOY PLANS 
TO KILL WHOLE FAMILY 

(Pre»{on News 8ervlce) 
Centerville, Md, Aug. 16.—The nl- 

Alleged determination of Frank Bry- 
Ren. aged 12 years, to wipe out the en 
tire fr.ni ly of W. C. Hall, haa Iren pr.ie 

n.ly admitted by the young lad ac- 
cording t0 police officials. It is sa d 
that Bryson deliberately placed a qunn titv <»f strychnine in the milk being fed 
to Hall s oneyenr old baby who dleu 
frem th<' offertR of the poison. It Is 
further cla med that the Bryson l*oy mix'd po.son In sugar, oatmeal anil 
coffee about the Hall home with the 
confessed Intention of killing tbA* fath 
”t of the child. He did not desire to 
cause any Rcrloiis injury or the slight 
cat hit of harm to Mrs. Hall, hut that 
he w. s tired of caring for the baby ano 
also tired of the brutal treatment he 
had received Trom Mr. Hall, according to the police. 

Mr. Hall told the police that he hod 

THE THEBAN 
BENEFICIAL CLUB 
I7TH ANNUAL OUTING TO 

Bayshore Hotel 

BUCKROE BEACH 
THURSDAY, 

AUGUST 23,1923 
j TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS,' 

GREETINGS: { 
You are cordially invited 10 go with 
us on our Seventeenth Annual Out- 
ing to ..... j 

BAYSHORE HOTEL, 
AUGUST 23, 1923 < 

WE LEAVE MAIN ST. STATION 
7 A. M. R/ETTURNINO LEAVE 

BAYSHORE 8 P. M 
» 

REMEMBER—The THEBANS put the ‘•OUT” in OUTING®, when we 
pul’ed the first train out of Main St. 
Station in 1916. j 
BE ON TIME YOUR SEAT 

AWAITS YOU. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
A GOOD FAST ALL AROUND 

PRINTER 
Apply to 

THr NATIONAL HERALD, 
500 Queen Street. 

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

Stating Terma. 

WIFE WANTED! 

Would like to correspond with a re- 
fined lady for the pleasure of life 
Miichigan City, Ind. P O Box 52 

I 

EDW. STEWART ! 
■203 3. SECOND STREET 

RICHMOND. YA 

DEALER IN FANCY GROCERIES, 
FKB$II MEATS, VEGETARLES, 

FISH AND OYSTERS 

PHONB MADISON 16S7 

Soft Glossy 1 Ofaii? Don’t b* satisfied 
with kinky, nappy 

i pair when you can 
hntw aoh. glossy 
hair mat n long and 
straight. Be beauti- 
ful. Have Charm. 

HEROLIN 
Pomade Hair 

Dressing 
*3® / /-vMakea abort. coane. tfubboa 
0LtfH / ft.b katrlong, toft and I utfroua. 
fO"\ t '/ Stopa dandruff, itching tcalp. 

IW/ 55 d^/SoU by an good drug data, or tend 25c 
f in ataapa or coin for lull aize package. 1 

I Ageata. make big money Selling Herolinpro- 
duels Write for special money making ojfe*- 

/ a HEROL1N MED. CO. Atlanta, 

never had any idea that young Bryson 
possessed any ill feeling towards any 
member of the family. He had snppo-, 
cd that the baby had died from a fall, 
instead of being poisoned. He said, 
however, that, ’it had recently repri- 
mand'd the boy (juite severely for stav 
Ing out late at niglat but the »K>y had 
ret ostensibly ahviwn any sullenness at 
being correct'u to rhis infraction of 
the ru>s of the home. 

I 
PENNA. KLAN REBUFFED 

FOR FLORAL TRIBUTE. 

\ 

(Preston News Service.) 
Rochester, ra.. Aug. 16.—'Tools rush 

in where Angels fear to tread” fully 
expresses the situation brought about 
last Thursday morning when the Hard 
ing Funeral Caravan passed through 
here or. route to Marion Oh.lo for tlio 
final r sting of the mortal remains of 
tne late President. 

Three silent f gures, clad in thn rn»n 
mem o!" the infamous ku klux klan 
and boaring a large cross of red carn.i 
Hons, attempted to pay tribute to tne 
late President Harding at the Pennsyl- 
vania ’viiroa«i station here ns<t.hio train 
slowed a own i*n respect to the large 
crowd 'hat had gathered to pay their 
respect, to tl(e lamented chief. 

As the irain moved slowly through I he vtmjon one of the klnnsmen ad- 
vanced with thn croflfi in the hope tha-. 
it would be taken aboard. There was 
no one on the platform Gf the funeral 
car and the floral offering wag not t-ak 
fn abort’d. As flsj train disappeared 
Trom view the klnnsman holding the 
cross upright stooo at attention. Then 
they were whisked away In a waiting automobile. 

HAIR STRAIGHTENING 
AND SHAMPOO COMO 
Thla Comb la Wall Worth $1.00 

Solid Brass, wooden handle 
IX Inches long weight 4 ounces. 

!”•* •• a present to nil who taks 
advantage of our gredt 

BIG OFFER NO. 1144 
JUST WRITE TO US AND SAYt- 

I would like to get a hair straightening and 
shampoo comb free. Send roe particulars re- 
garding your No. 1144 oiler." 

Ilk sure and write your name and address 
plainly, and full particulars will he sent you. Do not wait, write to day for this ofier will not 
last long. We are doing this to advertise 
Ford’s Heir Pomade end Ford’e Heir 
Straightening end Shampoo Conk). 

9 Address your letter to • 

THE OZOHIZED OX MARROW CO. 
WARSAW ILLINOIS 
If-TJ_li_S-J_ ■ _ 

Read The Planet and keep in- 

formed as to what our Race is 
• w.inir in world and domestic affairs 

THE NEORO’8 
ROCK OF GIBRALTAR. 

THE AFRICAN BLOOD 
BROTHERHOOD 

2299 Seventh Avenue, N. Y. City* 
(National Headquarters) 

Intellectual. Social and Protective 
Benefits. Initiation Fee, $1. Month- 
ly Dues, 26 cents. 

Writers and Speakers Wanted. 
Good proposition for live wire Or- 
ganizers. Organize a Post in your 
community. Sokols and Education- 
al Groups. 

TUF PI ANFT 

Umbrella Coupon 
GOOD FOR FIVE VOTES. 

Read The Planet for informatioo 
concerning tlie world’s “doings” and 
watch our advertisements. May 
hap you will see the very thing you 
have been looking for. 

1" ~ ... 

The National Ideal Benefit Society 
INCORPORATED 

A LIVE PROGRESSIVE FRATERNAL 
ORGANIZATION 

Founded July 1912 
Home Office, 2I<0 E» Clay Street, Richmond, Va. 
PAYS SICK AND DEATH BENEFIT'S—RELIEVES THE DIS- 
TRESSED—TEACHES UNITY, ECONOMY, THRIFT. INDUSTRY, 
AND FOR THE MUTUAL PROTECTION OF ITS MEMBERS. 

Lodges Are Organized With Twenty or More Members. 
LIVE WORKERS WANTED—GOOD FIELDS AND ABUNDANT 

OPPORTUNITY FOR PROMOTION. 
Why Not Organize A Lodge? "Your Satisfaction Is Our Success/* 

For further information wrioe—* 

A. W. HOLMES, Founder and Supreme Master 

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER 
Will Promote a Puli Growth of Hair, 
will also restore tho Strength, Vital- 

ity and the Beauty of the Hair. If " 

your Hair is Dry and Wiry try 
KASt INDIA HAIR GROWER. 

If you are bothered w'tl FoRing Hair 
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or rialr 
Trouble, we want you to try a Jar of 
EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 
remedy contains medical propr-eue* 
that go to the roots of the hair, 
stimulate.* the skin, helping nature 
to do its wet k. Loaves the ha:r soft 

and silky. Perfumed with a balm of a 
thousand flowers. The beet known remedy 
for Heavy and beautiful black Eyebrows, 
also restores Gray Ha r to its Natural Color 
Can be used with hot Iron tor Straightening 

PRICE sent by Mail, 60c; 10c Extra for Postage. 

AGENTS OUTFIT—1 Hair Grower, 1 Temple Oil, 
I 1 Shampoo, 1 Pressing Oil, 1 Face Cream and Direc- 
| tion for Selling, $2.00. 25 ceuts extra for postage. 

S. 1). IjVQXS, 316 North Central. Oklahoma City. Okla. 

DAY PHONE, RAN. 4 803 NIGHT PHONE. MAD. R.5 F I 

W. A. PRICE COMPANY 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS 

Spacious Rooms for Meetings and Entertainments. 
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS 

700 N. I7TH STREET. RICHMOND. VIRGINIA 
Thos. D. Rodgers. Prea.; W. A. Price, Tre;;;.; Nathaniel Roy. Mcr. 

PHOTOS—We Offer You tho L«atest and Moat Artistic Photos at a 
More Moderate Figure than you oan Obtain Elsewhere. Special 

Attention Paid to Children. We will also be Pleased 
to Quote You Prices on Exterior and Interior 

View Work. 
ENLARGING AND COPYING FROM OLD PHOTOS A SPECIALTY' 

GEORGE 0. BROWN, Photographer 
r.OJJ NORTH SE(X)ND STREET, RICHMOND; VIRGINIA 

ROBERT C. SCOTT, Funeral Director 
FIRST CLASS LIVERY. OFFICE 2220 E. MAIN ST. 

TELEPHONE. RANDOLPH 2073. 
ALL NIGHT AND SUNDAY CALL RAN. 2703. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

A. 0. PRICE, 212 EAST LEIGH STREET 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMER AND LIVERYMAN 
AJ1 Orders Promptly Filled at Short Notice by Telegraph o? 
Telephone. Halls Rented for Meetings and Nice Entertain- 
ments. Plenty of Room with all Necessary Conveniences. 
Large I^cnic or Rand Wagons for Hire at Reasonable 

Rates and nothing but First-class Automobiles and 
( arnages, Etc. Keep Constantly on Harnd Fine Fun- 

eral Supplies. Open All Day and Night. 
Phomk Madtsov 577—Man On Duty AH Night—RicHMoiro V> 

(RB8IDENCR KXXT DOOR) 


